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PAKTIMK MMAY-MOXIAY- - In this picture, which is filled-wit-

remarkably dramatic situations, a
woman well past the first bloom of
youth. through a strange ot cir-
cumstances n led to believe that a dts- -

'ThooMug a Wife-.'-' Novel story of
Man Wlm iToixmik Marriage, to the
Wnmg Womnn. presents ' nNJUingiN.shed scientist, who has left to"Choosing a wife," th First Na explore a remote part of the world, has

proposed to her.tional attraction which will be shown
Bt tho lFt1mp Theater, martinis Sun-
day, (inm-c- the question, of wheihcr
a young ami beautiful gitl should at
tract a man of middle age more than

AUCA1M? SI XiAV-MOXDA-

fhlckcns" Sli.rv.. line WrtxtbMf-J-lac- k

N'cImih Hcsixmsiblo for Nev
Maclean Itture.

a woman only u tittle younger rban
hlmwlf. arass I ! rV ' Dare-Dev- il Deem? had fancied poul- - , 1 L

JW U I I A-- J . rrv" vpr si'nrA hp'd learned to crow. n,RHEUMATISM-REL- IEF

t H II H 'l
From IU Dreadful Pains and Aches,

Stiffness, Soreness

j llr ' 1 ut it wasn't the kind that rises at i

((Y ' dawn and sings to the morning sun. - y
i r Mlr 1 0ne day he lost his fortune and went

f j to raising real chickens. :

ll V V ' . Th rest is a hatch of romance and a

fACoiOPOLITAMroductloji

rvnig-la- MacLean's latest
comedy, "Chickens," is

the second of his comedies to have
been directed by Jack Nelson, the first
having; been "The Rookie's Return."
Possessing originality and creative
ability, Mr. Nelson has handled the
clever comedy situations of "Chick-
ens" in a manner new to screen tech-
nique It will be shown at the Arcade
theater next Sunday.

Mr. Nelson's record, prior to enter-
ing the directorial field, consists of
mnny screen appearances in leading
and featured roles, and of several
years on the legitimate stafte. He re-

cently signed a contract to direct a
number of Douglas MacLea.ii produc-
tions for Thomas H. Ince. Gladys
Cleoree is Mr. Maclean's leading wom-
an in Chickens."

BRAY PICTOGRAPH

T properly to b su'-.- t in H good,
htood medicine, because Bu:horiiies
nay rheumatism Ms a biood disease;

eid has entered the blood, settling
In- the muscles and J,:i:ts. That's
wU.il makes the fcharn. sudden,
tuot-lik- e p.iins. cation you to
Jump and cringe in aony.

liood'a S.irsaparilU comprises
recced iea that every physician pre-
scribes for rheumatism, combined
with other g,

tonio and strensrth-buildm- ff

in a formula vastly su-

perior 1n muke-u- n and In curative
power. It does give positive relief.
Thousands say so. jo will you.
f or a fine laxative lake Hood's Pills,

H thousand laughs. . V -
1JmiVOmate, .With GLADYS GEORGE'

J tJV NyfSI A Tnim-- ' ,,lt,e l"xlct" Irtta tite Kuturday
y"'1" BWTi "Yaiunna Yillicv." by llcrwlu

1
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Stranger Sleeps in Other Twin Bed.
ifi AVUdl

If you are a lovlnir wife, and if you
(discovered a man other thaa yourPASTIME

J
husband right In your bedroom, in fact
right in the other one of your twin
beds, what would you do?

That's exactly what happened' to
Mrs. Harry Hawkins and she expected
her husband to walk in any minute,
loo.

Mr, Hawkins had gone out early in
the evening on business and his wife
had retired at her usual hour, with-
out a sign of anything amiss. Im-
agine her dismay when on wakening
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and tripping blithely over to wake
hubby, she beheld another man, wear-
ing her husband's pajamas and s high
silk hat!

A masquerade Iwll will he given hi
the I. O. O. F. hall Saturday evening
February 26.

Vinril Peterson and Archie
of rkiah spent Tuesday

night ih Pilot Rock.

a

Wife Report has it that Mrs. Hawk

Warming relief lor
rheumatic aches.

HE'S just used Sloan's
i men t and the quick

. comfort had brought a smile
of pleasure to nis face.
Good for aches resulting
from weather exposure--

came terrified at that moment by the
entrance of her husbtnd. However,
you can discover 1n what manner she
handled the situation when vnn rpo

CAP! BE CURED
the screaming 'bed-roo- m fnrce, "Twip j23Free Proof To You V:JLsprains, strains, lame back,

overworked muscles. Por Beds," which Mr. ana Mrs. Cartel- - Vhu35
a. C. MtrrtsN. L70 . . , VM . fvMA tr! 1,1traits without ruobir.. All Haven are presenting in picture form,

and which comes to' the Aim Kiinitnv i!Mt kr same sua loomiwi .i SKWW1IARCHB!

The story of a ty-

pical man and a
typical maid.

Comedy
A GOOD ONE

M40 druggists have it. wstmeU. I want yon Ju.l to try tin. tretmni- -i ........
and Monday as the latest First Nation
al attraction. . . . . .., rr...itaijl nl lh MiIMtI UlUIIIsn nw"!"" ""' ' ' . ...

ARCADE TODAY XEW YORK, Feb. 19. (IT. P.)

JLllllllLCX III TIGS PASSIOXATE PIIXilUM"
PassportB for Archbishop Dougherty
of Philadelphia, soon to become a car-
dinal, and six priests of his diocese
were obtained here today. The pre-

late will sail Saturday for Rome.

PLIOT ROCK; Oregon, Feb. 19.
Mrs. Gertrude Wilson, . teacher at
Byrd school, went to Pasco Saturday
to visit with her parents and wtth one
of her sisters whose home is in Nevada.
Mrs. AVilson returned home Tuesday
evening.

E. B. Casteel was in Pendleton on
business Tuesday.

A school carnival will be given by
the grado school af the, school house
Friday evening February 18. The
object in giving this carnival is - to
start a fund to build a play house for
the children where they can play dur-
ing bad weather and not have to stay
in the school building.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Bdwards expect
to leave next month for their ranch.
Tbey are offering tlutlr home here in
town for sale.

The new Paramount rticture "Th

3804 Wt M!n St., Fort W-y- ne,

1. C. HUTZCLL, DrtiEBltt. .

rieiue tend without co.t ot (,bliilon to mo foar Pre Pnwf TrMlwu

. Alt...

,.Stti...l.

lionfaF. owxki by covxtkss
. WIXS WATERLOO CIT IUCE

LONDON, Feb. 19 (A. P.) Grey-

hound "Shortcoming" owned by tha
Countess of Sefton, won the Waterloo
Cup, the blue ribbon of English cours-
ing events tnrtnv.

Name
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Vtmt sod No.

Passionate Pilgrim," said to be one of
the hest Cosmopolitan productions to
date, will be shown at the Arcade
theatre today. The picture Is dramatic
and thrilling. The heart interest never
lags while the narrative is tenselv
sympathetic. It was directed by Rob-
ert G. VigJola and Alfred Liquort did
the photography. 4

The photoplay is Interpreted by an
extremely well selected cast, including.
Mutt Moore, Itubye de Hemer, Claire
Whitney, Julia , Swayne Gordon,
Frankto Mann, and Mary Xewcomb,
Tom Guise, Van Dyke Brooke, Charles
Gerard, Sam J. Ryan, Arthur Donald-
son, Arbeit Roccardi, Bernard A. Rein-ol-

diaries Brook and Helen Lindroth
in the other parta. . ADULTS 35cCHILDREN 10c

Itawhf l 0a VSmt Ttatlonal -
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AT T4 t'ott I3d Mr. and Mrs. .

Carter DeHaven
LONDON, Feb. 19. (U. P.) Lloyd

George was given a vote of confidence
1S1-I- The vote came on a motion to
amend the king's address, implying

. 5 , Children, loo Adults, 15c
S Presenta , Ijjrj

ANltA STEWART
f ' f In pkturiaatlon of Louise Provowt'a fn

.. I - . tiPannla'a ll.,iu Tnlia-nt- UFI
criticism of the premier's post-wa- r
policcU'S.

Automatic Sprinkler for Autos
To prevent fires in motor vehicles

an automatic sprinkler has been in
vented, to be mounted under a hood in

m rvMlTIUI V a 1 sts xajuaaav vuhiwi . y

I ' "Her Kingdom . I '

I of Dreams" '

B Directed ty larshall Neilan 4 g
Vfufss iss. The Story of a Marrig of

Mpy .
Convenience MtLW '

im& with the
- WmrMm

uch a position that if sprays the mo
tor with a chemical solution when it
becomes overheated and melts a fuse.

' To Trci-TO- ' taurines lenzlii

f

km -

Tn nrovin( frntomnhiln from
freezing a Minneapolis man has in
vented an electric aparatua that auto
iiittucallv starts them and keens themfZnil D in the history of the screen fiJ running for a few minutes when their
temperature nears the ranger point5 . THF.

.nJtCi4.-.- .MOTO 'W

Carter De Haven om the famous stage 'play of the same name.
m.' I win Beds I

1 i

Mrs Carter DeHaven
iK Twin Beds'

( '
You can't blame either of them fir
all the delirious doings before ninncli-ic'- s

husband and Monti's wile, raved
in on them. And uo 0110 will bluiue
yu if you have to be carted home on
a plank after you've seen it

Kai Perfect Direction . iH r
Perf--a Photophy IJ WW,- -

Mack Sennett Comedy e7 V' ' "

DABBLING IN ART k'h""KM If

gfe .....r Vn1'--

; rfnil r--
. '

4? 1 Oil r- - k

Rlanw someone for It quick!
lint yon can't blame little IllaiK-lu-

Hawkins because there were twin
Iwils In Iict new apartment.

yon can't blame Signer .' Monti
when he wandered winefull) Into the
wMig flat. ,

Paramount Slasazine. International --News

fan from,
tier Kingdom fDreams'
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